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Angela Fattoretti
WP1 - Best Practice Study and SWOT Analysis

Lead Organization: ISEC
Tasks: SWOT methodology; Informational study visits; Recommendations for postgraduate programmes in the field of Environment Protection development and delivery
Participating organization(s): All consortium members
Deliverables: D1.1/D1.2 Bologna-based postgraduate education in the field of Environment Protection in Armenia and Georgia.
Responsibles: ISEC (Armenian part), UG (Georgian part), GSU (Armenian part), ISU (Georgian part).

WP2 - Curricula Development

Lead Organization: UL
Tasks: Curricula reforms design; Curricula documentation development; Accreditation preparation
Participating organization(s): All consortium members
Deliverables: D2.1 Collection of modernized/developed curricula. ISEC (Armenian part), UG (Georgian part)
D2.2 Recommendations for Master Curricula design, including the use of new Educational Technologies.
Responsibles: CENS (Armenian part), ISU (Georgian part)
WP3 - Innovative learning/teaching/research environments

Lead Organization: GIRAF
Tasks: Quality Control Framework; Quality Control Visits;
Participating organization(s): All consortium members
Deliverables: D5.1 Quality control framework: Report. Responsible: GIRAF

WP4 - Evaluation Trial

Lead Organization: UH
Tasks: Evaluation Design; evaluation Trial; Summer Schools;
Participating organization(s): All consortium members
Deliverables: D4.1 Evaluation Design. Responsible: UH
D4.2 Evaluation Report. Responsibilities: ISEC (Armenian part), UG (Georgian part)
D4.3 Summer School report. Responsible: CENS

WP5 - Quality Control measures

Lead Organization: GIRAF
Tasks: Quality Control Framework; Quality Control Visits;
Participating organization(s): All consortium members
Deliverables: D5.1 Quality control framework: Report. Responsible: GIRAF
WP6 - Awareness, Excellence and Sustainability

**Lead Organization:** CENS, GRENA  
**Tasks:** Dissemination plan; Website Development and Maintenance; Promotional Materials; Dissemination Workshops; Community Building; Final Conference  
**Participating organization(s):** All consortium members  
**Deliverables:**  
- **D6.1** Project dissemination plan. Responsible: CENS  
- **D6.2** Web System “Innovative Postgraduate Education in the field of Environment Protection in Armenia and Georgia”. **Responsible:** GRENA, Armenian content - ISEC  
- **D6.3** Set of promotional materials. **Responsible:** CENS (Design and Armenian language), ISU (Georgian language)  
- **D6.4** Dissemination events: Report. **Responsible:** GSU  
- **D6.5** Final conference “Innovative Postgraduate Education in the field of Environment Protection: Methods and Tools”. **Responsible:** CENS (local organization and report), UNITUS (European presence).

WP7 - Project Coordination and Management

**Lead Organization:** UNITUS  
**Tasks:** Project Management Online Platform; Daily Coordination and Task Management; Financial Management and Monitoring; Coordination Meetings Organization  
**Participating organization(s):** All consortium members  
**Deliverables:**  
- **D7.1** Project management online platform. **Responsible:** GRENA (hosting), UNITUS (content).  
- **D7.2** Project management assessment report. **Responsible:** UNITUS
Thank you for your kind attention!